
Moores revives Drakenstein
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GEOLOGY
REGULAR & SUMMER
EMPIQYMENT OPPORTUNITIES WITH
SHELL CANADA RESOURCES LIMITED

Various employment opportunites exist in 1980
for Science and Engineering students in-
terested in Petroleum, Minerai and Coal Ex-
ploration. See your Placement Office for
detai Is.

Deadline for applications:
MONDAY OCTOBER 22-1979

M

the À

IS LOOKING FOR UNIVERSITY
GRADUATES TO JOIN THE COMPANY

AS JUNIOR EXECUTIVES
IN OUR MANAGEMENT DEVELOPMENT

PROGRAM
The Hudson's Say Company is in a period of dynamic growth and-
expansion and we need management prospects with ambition,
ideas, and drive. Our management trainees participate in a well-
established training and development program that leads to an
executive career in merchandising with some opportunities in
Accounting, Personnel, Credit, Advertising, Operations, Display,
and Food Services.

We will be on campus Wednesday, October 17 from 1-4 PM to
discuss opportunities with our company.

interviews will be held in the Manpower Center November 13 and
14.

Candidates should forward their resumes as soon as possible ta:

Mr. J. B. Kyllo
Personnel Manager

The Bay
10230 Jasper Avenue

Edmonton, Aberta T5J 1Y4

Final Year
Students
Today, the chartered accountant is not only an
auditor buta valued business adviser. Challenge,
opportunity and responsibility are ail part of the
career path of those who choose to enter this
demanding and exciting profession.
Discuss career opportunities with Clarkson,
Cordon represtentatives, on campus

Oct. 29,, 30 & 31
Nov. 2&5
Arrangements should be made through the
Student Placement Office.

Chartered Accountants
St. Johns e Halifax a Saint John e Quebec 0 Montreal
Ottawa & Scat borough * Toronto e Mississauga
Hamilton *-iKitchener a London * Windsor
Thunder Bay a Wnnipeg * Regina e Ssaoo
Calgary a Edmonton e Vancouver * Victoria

by Shaune Impey

The Golden Bears hockey'
team wrapped up their exhibi-
tion schedule this- weekend with
three contests against Alberta
Cohlges Athletic Conference
teams.

.. On Friday the Bears
swamped the NAIT Ookpiks
10-2, on Saturday they defeated
Red Deer College 6-2 while
Sunday saw a rookies only squad
lose a close decision to Camrose
by a 2-1 count.

In Friday's game the Bears
overcame a 2-0 deficit with goals
late in the first period by veterans
Barrie Stafford and Mike Broad-
foot enroute to the trouncing of
the crosstown team. Veteran
Chris Helland led aIl scorers with
three goals and rookie Garnet
Brimacombe counted twice.

Singles were notched by Terry
Lecision, Dale Ross and Bruce
Rolin. No goal scorers were
available for the Red Deer
contest and on Sunday
Brimacombe was the Bears' lone
marksman.

After the games coach Bill
Moores trimmed his squad by
four as goaltender Brad Bergh
along with Paul Currie, Rick
Sherstabitoff and Les Hrdlicka
were let go.

This weekend the Bears
open their regular season with a
tripleheader homestead against
three teams from the Great
Plains AthkCtic Conference
(GPAC). Friday evening Win-
nipeg is the opposition, Saturday
it's Lakehead and Sunday after-
noon Manitoba tangles with the
Green and Gold'

ATTENTION!!!
DECEMBER GRADS

Want ta put your Degree
to work?

XEROX 0F CANADA DOES
If you are a graduating woman or man deter-
mined te' put your education, energy and
ambition to the best possible Use, then you and
XEROX have a mutual interest to discuss ... YOUR
CAR EER.
One reason XEROX of Canada Limited Sales and
Marketing Professionals are tops in their field, is
thatwe helpthem build an unbeatablefoundation
for successful careers.
Your accomplishments can move you along a
career path in sales or marketing with XEROX of
Canada Limited.

PLEASE CALL:
Ellen Sandison

Personnel Administrator
423-2311

XEROX of Canada Limited

XEROX

QIqREERS
Public Service Canada
Department of National Defence
The Department of National Defence has an ongoing requirement
for civilian research and development personnel to enter the
Defence Science (DS) group. National Defence presently employs
550 Defence Scientists of whom two-thirds possess advanced
degrees with specialization in:

Physical Sciences
Mathematics
Biological Sciences
Social Sciences

or degrees at any level in:

Engineering
Computer Science or Applied Math

Defence Scientist recruiters will be visiting your campus soon. For
information and application forms, see your campus placement
office or contact:

The Recruitment Officer
Directorate of Defence Scientist Careers
National Defence Headquarters
Ottawa, Ont.
KiA 0K2

Telephone: (613) 995-6906

Open to both men and women.

* L Public Service
SCanada

Fonction publique
Canada

For most of the GPAC
teams it will be their first oppor-
tunity to meet the Canadian
West teams since the two leagues
were formed several years ago.
The exception is the Regina
squad which usually plays
exhibition games in addition to
playing in the National cham-
pionships almost every year.

The Bears will regain the
services of veteran Greg
Skoreyko who missed the exhibi-
tion schedule because of a second
degree shoulder sprain suffered
in the second intrasquad game.
Missing from the line-up will be
rookie Rob Baum. He injured
his knee in the Camrose game
and should be out about ten days
according to team tramner Steve
Knowles.

Be'ind the bench
Students are reminded that

admission is free with an ID
card.

This weekend is Fiat Days
and the Golden Bears encourage
everyone to wear their craziest
headgear to the games.

Game time Friday and
Saturday is 7:30 while Sunday's
contest faces-off at 2:00 p.m.

Gallin ger,
from page 1

But SU vp internai Sharon
Bell disagrees.

"I think the chairman
should scrutinize applications
beforehand, and this hasn't been
happening," she said. "It's par-
tially the responsibility of the
chair to monitor how funds go
o ut."

Gallinger says his job is
more complex than that,
hoxvever.

"I1 must accept responsibility
for the Admin Board decisions,
even though .1 personally
disagree with some of them."

"I argued against the deci-
sion to cut the civil engineers
grant," he said.

Gallinger also does not
have a vote on Admin board.

S U president Dean
Olmstead also commented on
the lack of a concrete Admin
Board policy this year.

"I think we need either a
strong chairmanship or a
définitive policy," he said. "Glen-
has largely been acting as
another member of the
board... .he hasn't done too much
prior scrutinizing of the budgetsi
submitted."

"The job of the chairman is
to h ring forward a recommenda-
tion," saîd Chanchal Bhat-
tacharya, SU vp academic. "He
has not been bringing forward
these recommendations."

"Admin Board is nowhere
near as well run as it was last
year, nor as well ran as the other
boards this year," he said.

Gallinger is also responsible
for coordinating and assisting
the directors of the various
student service areas such as the
housing registry, and for prepar-
ing the final budget.

Overaîl, Gallinger does flot
seem to be pleasing his other
executive members.

"Based -on my observation, I
feel that there has been Iittle
initiative from his office, and a
50-50 response to requests for
action," said Bell.
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